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TI{E STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILI,E.

cven date with these presents,,.......--. ......................8IIL well and truly indebted to.........-............

in the rur and just sum or...................fi1.x....hundre-d... n.e-y.einty..,.flY-e- ( Il'6J-5.:.0.0)... .

with interest thereon from,........-......d-at,.e..... . ..-...-.,...,...-at the rate of ..,.......s...........-...-......per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid.......- a.tl .fnln.J 'l v
...until paid in full; all intcrest not paid ti,n'0,. rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, then the *t,ol","pa( 'c imrnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose this mortgage; and ti.!.tqi*
its maturity it should be rleeme{ !y \ti\older
mortsase in the hands "t fit\rfu*., ,"Vf

*;;;;.;; ;;;,; ;; ,;;; ;$$rten'i 
.

its s houl be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

necessary for protect ion of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note............ or this

D and in cither of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including

f the in as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

KNOW A

tn of sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payrnent thereof to the said..

11r C. llfp..q..[ e .nr e].!..r.....e.9-. . l'rus te e

said note........, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.-................IIl.9....-.., the said.....
atJo St, I.:...................................in hand, well and truly paid by the said...

.[e1v i1Ie C

the s of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

sell and unto the said..-........

ltarcel ol land situe,Der l-ylnB And boing ln Greenvllle To$nshlp r Cornw and litcte ol'ore sa1.1,
naar the Clty of Oroonvillo, knotln &nd.i€s1tIlaleal ea lrot llo. 96 of the subdlvision knowt
a6 August& Cipcle Bs sho$n on s plat o? rocord in th6 R.-r.{. C. Olflco lor Oreenville Cou:tyr
Soutlr Carollnar in thc Plat Rook "l'ir DaG. Z-, I and havlBg accofltlnlt to Eald pl_at thc
follovlng notes .rnd boundsr to-yrit:-
Beglnnln8 at an lrqt p1n on th6 !:a otc rn alde of I'arl B Bad, Joint corner of Lot6 itor!, g6
ard 97r atd lltl ng thonce with th. Jolnt 1tn6 ol Eeld lots S. lL-rS E, L@.5 f..t to dxiron D1n tho Jolnt corIDr of lotr ilos. A6 and 47, erd !6 and 97; tfrerrcc wlth tha Jolnt-lln?of 1ot6 llo8. e7 ana 9€r N. 21-rS E. 50 fc.t to Cn 1ron pln, thc Jolat co! na! ol lots
Nos. 6.71 88t 95 and 96; ttrence wlth the Joint 1i.ne of I;tB NoB. 95 &nd 96 \r.7L-rS V. ,74fest to _sn hon pln on th. F6tl,s fbad; t,h6rco rf,lth the Frstom sldc of FarlE lio; Ir. 1&rOlt. 49.96 foet to th! polnt ot beglnr{ng.
ftris nortgaEe glvon to aocure 6 portlon ol tba put' draBe prlc6.
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